
 

  

 

  

 

 
 

 
  

 
   

  
 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
  

 
 

  

  
 

 
 

 

4th Grade Supplemental Planning 4/27/20 

Subject Area Learning Activities 

Reading 

Read for 20-30 minutes daily. 

Science Vocabulary Practice: Introduce and practice key words: accelerate, 
height, measure, motion, speed,  average, distance, rate, scale, solve 

Use Vocabulary Routine 1: 
Pronounce the word and point to the image. 
Rate the word. Hold up your fingers to show how well you know the word (1 = very 
well, 2 = a little, 3 = not at all). 
Define the word. 
Elaborate. Relate to experience. 

Students Independent Activity: Practice Key Words 

Comprehension 
Review Compare and Contrast: Read the article Earth vs. Mars (eVisual 7.1) see 
attached. 

Complete Practice Master 7.2 “Comparing Sports”:  You will choose two 
activities/sports that you will compare and contrast (what is the same and what is 
different about those activities). See attached form to complete. 

Write a Comparison “Now you will write a paragraph that compares and contrasts 
the two sports/activities you brainstormed”. 
Write a paragraph comparing the two activities/sports from Practice Master 7.2. 

Spelling: 
Students can write the spelling words, break them apart by counting the syllables of 
each word, and then organize them into groups based on the number of syllables. 

Spelling words: advantage, broadcast, circuit, conquer, cylinder, device, engineer, 
gadget, genius, glimpse, gravity, intelligent, oxygen, replacement, telescope 

Math 



 

 
 

Vocabulary: 

numerator-The top number in a fraction. Shows how many parts we have. 

denominator-The bottom part of a fraction. It shows how many equal parts that the item 
has been divided into 

equivalent-equal in value, amount, function , meaning, etc. 

compare-to examine for similarity or differences 

fraction-a numerical quantity that is not a whole number (e.g. 1/2, 0 .5). 

Aero•• 
4. parl of a whol e 
!>. total nur..ber of piece� 

1. fraction• thot •re equal to each other in volue 
2. n\l!?lber at the top of a fraction 
l . look at 1ohich is more or leas 

Equivalent Fractions 



 
 

 

 

   
    

 
 

 
 

 
          

        
 

Date 

EQUIVALENT FRACTIONS WITH CIRCLES SHEET 2 
If two fractions are equivalent it means that they are equal, or represent the same amount. 

Use the diagrams to work out the equivalent fractions. 

1) 6) 

1 
= = 2 4 4 8 

2) () ~ 7) 

1 
= = 3 6 6 3 

3) ~ ~ 8) 

1 
= = 4 8 8 4 

4) 9) ® ~ 
1 

= = 2 6 5 10 

5) () ~ 10) 

1 -- = = 3 9 10 2 

- '-
Science 

▢ Read the article about Landslides. 
▢ Complete the “Saving My Slide-City Home” 

worksheet. https://drive.google.com/open?id=1umaERrUL-
JsDuWtSVSOHpqdKxrk6uRRM 

Writing 
▢ Keep a daily journal (a paragraph or two is fine) in a Google Doc or a personal 

notebook of what life is like during this time. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1umaERrUL-JsDuWtSVSOHpqdKxrk6uRRM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1umaERrUL-JsDuWtSVSOHpqdKxrk6uRRM


  

       
     

   
       

 

  

 

 
        

        
        

         
     

        
    

 
  

    
        

        
          

  
 

 
        

 

 

   
   
  
  

 
    
 

 
  
 

 
 

 
   

English Language 
Development 

▢ Create a Venn Diagram to compare and contrast learning at school and at home. 
Use the word bank and sentence frames found here Venn Diagram: Word bank and 

sentence frames. 
▢ Share your work with a family member. 
(En español: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r1eh0kPpBSc0P6Ff7Zz5lVLMaov24JA9nf8z4f 
Yr5HY/edit ) 

Music/Art/Drama 

MUSIC 
▢ Be a composer! Start out by writing down 4-8 words you want to include in your 

song. Figure out items you would like to use as instruments, like two spoons, play 
around with the sounds they make. You could use your body for percussion sounds 
too! Try to organize the words and sounds together. Think about syllables and how 
to make the song interesting by switching up your rhythm patterns. Write down your 
song plan and practice it until you can sing/play it without looking! Perform for 
someone live or by video/phone. 

ART 
▢ Create your own Earth Day sign depicting something you can do to protect and 

preserve our natural world. Before creating your final product, experiment with 
different ways to create lettering for the words in your sign (e.g. block, bubble or 
brush lettering, collaged shapes or items). Consider creating your sign out of or on 
something recycled or found in nature. 

DRAMA 
▢ Movement/Stretching Warm Ups, Calm Down Yoga for Kids, Animal Charades. 

Drama Pack 

Online Fun 

▢ Mystery Science: https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning 
▢ Mr. Nussbaum. (Geo., History, Math, Science, etc.): https://mrnussbaum.com 
▢ Epic! (Reading Resource): https://www.getepic.com/ 
▢ Audible for free https://stories.audible.com/start-listen 

○ Listen to books 
▢ PBS Kids https://pbskids.org/ 
▢ PBS Learning Media 

https://opb.pbslearningmedia.org/grades/upperelementary/ 
▢ Prodigy: Gamified Math Practice https://www.prodigygame.com/ 
▢ Reflex: Practice Math Facts: 

https://accounts.explorelearning.com/reflex/student 
▢ Oregon Trail Game: 

https://archive.org/details/msdos_Oregon_Trail_The_1990 
▢ Time for Kids https://www.timeforkids.com/ 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10Ni7aUXwhfPuNkWjO_3yqib6NxIGMFoG-p5Z0jxdn5g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10Ni7aUXwhfPuNkWjO_3yqib6NxIGMFoG-p5Z0jxdn5g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r1eh0kPpBSc0P6Ff7Zz5lVLMaov24JA9nf8z4fYr5HY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r1eh0kPpBSc0P6Ff7Zz5lVLMaov24JA9nf8z4fYr5HY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18VdO0-8OKxcZ4rdyxxx62Jg5bEORMQDhIgWDShnLPq4/edit?usp=sharing
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
https://mrnussbaum.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://pbskids.org/
https://opb.pbslearningmedia.org/grades/upperelementary/
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://accounts.explorelearning.com/reflex/student
https://archive.org/details/msdos_Oregon_Trail_The_1990
https://www.timeforkids.com/
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Comparison Chart 

Comparing Sports 
Make a comparison chart to compare one of the sports on 
page 427 with another sport. 

Comparison Chart 

Sport Where Goal Measure Speed 

Use your comparison chart to tell your partner about the 
two sports. 

e Nat ional Geographic Learning, a part of Cengage Learning, Inc. 

For use with TE p. T427a PM7.2 Unit 7 I Moving Through Space 



 

 

Aloud 
Earth vs. Mars 

Both Earth and Mars are planets in our solar system, and they are similar in many 

ways. Both have a solid, rocky surface, both have frozen ice caps on each of their ends, 

and both planets have changing seasons. Also, Earth and Mars rotate at about the 

same speed . It takes Earth 24 hours to rotate once, and it takes Mars only 37 minutes 

longer. 

Earth and Mars also have many major differences. Earth has a diameter of 13,000 

kilometers, while Mars is much smaller. It has a diameter of only 6,800 kilometers. 

Mars is also much farther from the sun than Earth. Earth is 150 million kilometers from 

the sun, while Mars is 228 million kilometers from the sun. 

The two planets also look very different. Mars is red and orange, but Earth is blue 

and green, and has many clouds. Earth looks the way it does because it has large 

amounts of water in its oceans, lakes, and skies. This water helps Earth support life. 

Mars has very little water and has no life at all. 

eVisual 7.1 0 tfUl0nal Ge0t-11•phlc Lu rnl119,• p.utof Ce.ge LHrn~ Inc. 
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